DEATHS OF FORMER OR RETIRED USAF NURSES OR WW II USA AIR CORPS FLIGHT NURSES:

First Lieutenant Joy Lorraine (Snyder) Jones
Past SAFN, North Central - Antigo, WI
24 OCT 1929 - 25 SEP 2019

Major Margaret "Helen" Pfaff
SAFN Charter Member, North Central - Cameron, MO
22 SEP 1931 - 24 SEP 2019
Obituary: https://www.lindleyfuneralhomes.com/obituary/margaret-pfaff

Major Linda (Ambrose) Mehegan-Bouldry
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Marshfield, MA
31 JAN 1947 - 21 SEP 2019
Obituary: https://www.macdonaldfuneralhome.com/obituary/linda-mehegan-bouldry

Ina Lou (Taylor) Champion
Non-SAFN, East Central - Mayfield, KY
04 FEB 1930 - 21 SEP 2019
Obituary: https://www.rdbrownfh.com/obituaries/Ina-Champion/

Major Matilda “Madeline” (Pennesi) Allen
Non-SAFN, East Central - Centerville, OH
29 OCT 1936 - 20 SEP 2019
Capt Joanne Cugini O’Shea  
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Whately, MA  
31 AUG 1934 - 16 SEP 2019  
Obituary:  

Colonel Edna M. “Hoppy” Hopkins  
SAFN Founder, South Central - San Antonio, TX  
25 SEP 1929 - 15 SEP 2019  
Obituary:  
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/edna-hopkins-obituary?pid=193958257

Betty Bell Sloan  
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Egg Harbor Township, NJ  
17 DEC 1936 - 12 SEP 2019  
Obituary:  
http://hosting-21281.tributes.com/obituary/show/Betty-Bell-Sloan-107526546

Major William P. “Bill” Coleman  
Non-SAFN, East Central - Cincinnati, OH  
10 MAR 1959 - 11 SEP 2019  
Obituary:  
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/william-coleman-obituary?pid=193891010

Thomas “TC” Turner  
Non-SAFN, South Central - Jefferson, LA  
31 AUG 1934 - 16 SEP 2019  
Obituary:  

Catherine Amelia Dukes  
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Valdosta, GA
18 MAR 1932 - 09 SEP 2019
Obituary: https://www.musicfuneralservices.com/obituaries/Catherine-Dukes-2/#!/Obituary

Charleen Kay Dawson Burkhart
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Sandy Springs, GA
11 AUG 1940 - 09 SEP 2019
Obituary: https://www.mclanefuneralservices.com/obituaries/Charleen-Kay-Dawson-Burkhart?obId=7230790

Anita Louise (Barney) Rakowski
Non-SAFN, North Central - New Berlin, WI
31 OCT 1935 - 09 SEP 2019

Colonel Janice M. McKibban
Non-SAFN, Pacific - Riverside, CA
23 JAN 1949 - 07 SEP 2019

Lieutenant Colonel William “Bill” Henry Bouchard
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Columbia, SC
11 NOV 1927 - 07 SEP 2019

Colonel Marilyn R. Coombs
SAFN Member, Pacific - Aberdeen, WA
24 MAR 1932 - 30 AUG 2019
Obituary: https://www.colemanmortuary.net/obituary/marilyn-coombs

Captain Jacqueline “Jaci” Peterson
Non-SAFN, Rocky Mountain – Albuquerque, NM
18 JUL 1947 – 29 AUG 2019
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/jacqueline-peterson-obituary?pid=193811908

Lieutenant Colonel Barbara Ann (O’Connor) Hargrove-Yee
Non-SAFN, Pacific – Stevenson, WA
20 MAR 1940 – 25 AUG 2019
Obituary: https://gardnerfh.com/tribute/details/636/Barbara-Hargrove/obituary.html

First Lieutenant Mary Beitler (Hertzog) Leutloff
Non-SAFN, Pacific – Santa Maria, CA
08 DEC 1923 – 21 AUG 2019
Obituary: https://www.dudleyhoffmanmortuary.com/obituaries/Mary-B-Leutloff?obId=6752026

Marilyn Grace (King) Fink
Non-SAFN, Rocky Mountain – Colorado Springs, CO
15 May 1930 – 17 AUG 2019
Obituary: https://obits.gazette.com/obituaries/gazette/obituary.aspx?n=marilyn-grace-fink-king&pid=193791430

Lieutenant Colonel Barbara Carson
Past SAFN, Southeast – Treasure Coast, FL
20 DEC 1920 – 03 AUG 2019
Gregory Brian Bond, Sr.
Non-SAFN, South Central - Belton, TX
24 AUG 1952 - 20 JUL 2019
Obituary: https://www.meaningfulfunerals.net/obituary/gregory-bond?fh_id=15773

Major Melvin Duane “Mel” Hill
Non-SAFN, South Central - Abilene, TX
11 July 1960 - 13 JUL 2019

Major Carolyn Mae Martin
Past SAFN, East Central - Lynchburg, VA
22 FEB 1930 - 22 JUN 2019
Obituary: https://www.newsadvance.com/obituaries/martin-carolyn-mae/article_5a340f47-249f-5256-8db8-d97a8f704ba3.html

First Lieutenant Jeanette “Jan” Hastings
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Asheville, NC
05 SEP 1929 - 09 APR 2019

Major Sandra J. (Armstrong) Lazar
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Chambersburg, PA
22 NOV 1940 - 01 SEP 2018

Frances Delores (Trotter) Johnson
Non-SAFN, North Central - Springfield, MO
21 JAN 1936 - 24 MAR 2017

Ann Marie (Clancy) Kratochwill
Non-SAFN, East Central – Gross Pointe Woods, MI
26 MAR 1932 – 08 DEC 2014

DEATHS OF IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBERS OF SAFN MEMBERS:
NONE

UPCOMING INTERMENTS & INURNMENTS AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY:

Lieutenant Colonel Cecelia C. Pocoski – Thursday – 21 November 2019 @ 1:00 PM – Administration Building, Arlington National Cemetery

Lieutenant Colonel Phyllis L. Lydon – Wednesday – 23 January 2020 @ 10:00 AM – Old Post Chapel- Fort Myer, Virginia

WAITING FOR DATE & TIME FOR BURIAL SERVICES AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY FOR:

Lieutenant Lucina Ann (Beck) Kane
First Lieutenant Grace (Hance) Kulick
Lieutenant Colonel Tarran Kandus McDaid
Lieutenant Dorothy “Konnie” A. Seversen
Colonel Luvina “Joni” (Wiederhold) Triplett
Lieutenant Colonel Sara Jayne (Conroy) Williams